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64474 Decision No. "-----
BEFORE !HE PUBL!C UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE SIATE OF CALIFOaNIA 

III the Matter of the I:cvestigation into 
the rates~ =ules, ragclatioos, charges, 
.:l.llo~o1at:c~s.> .and practices 0= all 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) case NC\.. SuZ6 

cox:::mon ca:rr;.ers, bigh'",ay can:iera., a.~d 
city carric=s relatins to the t=ans
po=::ation of ~trole\l1Xl. a'tld petroleum. 
proQucts in bulk (commo~ities for which 
rates a.::e provided in Minimum Rate 
Tariff No.6). 

) (Petition for Modification 
) No. 55) 

~ 
Bcrol~ loughra.n c'll'ld Gccrnaert, by Edward M. Berol,: 

for Ao:o.e h;j::lspo::-tatio:l, Inc., petitioner. 
HU3hcs~ L. s~, for ~les end Sons Trucking 

~erV1ce. ~esoondent. 
DOD::'! w. Wilcc~: for Fibreboard Pape'C' Products 

corpo:'C.9:cioo; J. C. Ka~"ar) A. D. Poe :md 
'f X Q' :-r.c .:_£. ""'"-. k' .... • 'll.ntr~_, ror \,;a.l.. Ortlla 44 wC l.ng 
Assoclaticns~ Inc.; interested p~=tics. 

R. A. LiJ,bich .?:::ld Ar~h1Jr F.. Bt..-r.:ls, for the 
coct!liC$:!'oD eta-a. 

OPINION ...--..-----.-

" 

By Petition £0:: Modification No. 55 in Case No·. 5436, 

Acme transpor:atio~, IDC., a highway common carrier of petroleum 

products in bulk, seeks. 3.uthority to pl!b11$h and maintain a rate o·f 

S~ ee~t~ pe:,: 100 pouDds fo:: the trancportatio!) of flJ.el oil from 
1/ 

Richmone to Du PODt.- The presently effective minimum rate for~uch 

tr.~sp¢:tatio'D ~ ~~:'.ich is ::lci~=ait.c.d by pet:i t!o:ler., !s 10 cents per 

100 pC'U'Dds. 

Pu't>lic hear:. '0& of t.."le peti tion was held" before Exar:li.ner 

Ce::ter R. Bishop at San Fr&tlcisco on Scptember 7, 1962. 

the pro,osed" rate is being sought to reta1D" traffic pres

eDtly transported for t~p. aforesaid Du Pont Company. The aDnual 

I; Du Pot:~ is .:!.bC'~t ~\'O miles e~st of the easterly city lit:its of 
ADtieeh. It is the locatioD of a pl~~t of E. I. Du Pont d~ 
Nemour.: & Compe:oy, which plaDt is served by rail SpIJ:?: track. 
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movement of fuel oil from Richmond eo Du Pont~ the record shows~ 

amounts to more thaD 35~OOO,OOO pounds per year, all of which is 

haDdlec by petitioner. 

According to petitioner's vice president, the operation 

here in issue is aD unusually efficient one. Loading at Richmond 

and unloading at Du Pont may be performed at the carrier's CODven

ience at l!l:Dy hour of the day or 'Dight, seven days per week. Addition

ally, unloading. time has been recetltly reduced to about one half the 
. 

normal time for bulk fuel oil, through the installatiotl by the 

Du Pont Company of unusually large pipe aDd fittitlgs in connection 

with the storage facilities at :Lts plant. The foregoing. eirc\lJlI.Stances 

eDable the carrier, the witness stated, to enjoy a high use factor' 

with its tank equipment. 

The vice president testified cODcerning a study which he 

had made of the cost of performing the transportation in question-. 

According to the study, the full eost per round trip between Richmond 

~d Du Pont~ at current expense levels, is $35.97 per tr:Lp. The 

gross revenue per trip, under the proposed rate, predicated upon a 

load of 6,500 gallons at an ~stimated weight of 7.75 pounds per I 

gallon, was estimated to be $42.82. These f:[gures reflect aD esti

mated operating ratio of 91 percent and a rate of return of 9 perce'Dt~ , . 

both. before proviSion for income taxes. 

In order to maintain the integri~ of the minimum rate 

st:ucture, petitioner is willing. for the" authorization of the sought 

rate to be conditioned UPOD the observance of the following require

ments: 

(a) The weight of the shipment shall be computed at 7.75 potmds 

per zalloD. 

(b) The conSignor and eotlsignee must make their premises avail

able to eDable carrier to perform service OD a 24-hour basis. 
(c) A minimum of 20,000,000 pounds must be tendered to· carrier 

during a 12-mo'Dtb period. 
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(d) Rate $h~ll not be sub-ject to an allowance for delivery 

~~t~r hours as provided i~ Item 115 of Western Tariff Bureau, Inc., 

Tcttiff No.3-D. 

Du POIlt Company's traffic supervisor testified that the 

pl~t to which the deliveries here in issue are made is used for 

the p::cx:Iuction of motor fuel anti-knock compoutld", compressed gas 

and allied products. The fuel oil for which the proposed transpor

'C.:tion rate is sought is used for energy purposes. Du Pont CompaXly, 

the traffic supervisor stated, is 'DOW builditlg all additional plant 

at Du Pont, and when the new plant is in operation the fuel oil con

sumption at the Du PODt location will i'Dcrease by 40 perce~t. 

The traffic supervisor also testified that if the rate 

sought hereiD should not be authorized, his compaXly will,.· alxnost 

iICllediately, undertake the transportation of f\lel oil from Richmond 

to Du PODt in its own highway equipment and the traffic here in issue 

will be entirely los·t to petitioDer. He stated that Du Pont Compa:oy 

presently etlgages i'O a certai'D amoUIlt of proprietary hauli'Og of 

commodi ties other thaD fuel oi 1 from or to the pla1lt itl questioD'. 

Also, he said, the compaIly engages exteDsively itl proprietary trans

portation i'O the eastern section of the country. Du Pont Compatly. 

moreover, has made studies to develop estimated costs of perfOrmiDg 
2/ 

the haul·from Richmond to Du FODt in its own equipment.-

No one opposed the gratlting of the peti tion. Represeo ta

tives of the california Trucking Associatio'Ds~ Inc., and the 

Commission's staff assisted i'O the development of the record. The 

Association represe'Dtative urged that. iD the event of authorization, 

the sought rate be made subject to &he cO'Ddit1ons·proposedby 

According to the reeord~ Du PODt company does not Dow1aave avail
able highway equipment which would be suitable for the traxls
portat!otl of fuel oil. 
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petitiooer at the heariog" as hereioabove set forth, and that the 

authorization be tnade subject to aDoual review. 

The record is clear that petitioDcr will be able to- perfoX'm 

the tl;aDsportation in question on a compensatory basis uDder the 

proposed rate and that, in the eveDt that the rate should Dot be 

authorized, the traffic here in issue 'will be lost to for-hire 

carriage. Upoo conSideration, we find that the proposed' rate is 

reasooable aDd is justified by tr8Dsportati~D conditions. the peti

tion will be graDted. Because the eooditions under which service is 

:>erformed may cha:nge at any time, the authority will be made to 

expire at the eod of ODe year, ucless sooner caoceled, ch4Dged or 

extended by order of the Commission. 

o R D E R - .... ---

Based UPOD the evidence of record" aDd upon the findiogs 

set forth in the preceding opin1oD, 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Acme TransportatioD, Itlc., is authorized to establish a 

rate of 8~ cents per 100 pouDds for the transportation of fuel oil 

from Richmond to Du Pont, subject to the followi0S cODditioos: 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

The weight of the shipment shall be computed at 
7.75 poutlds per gallon. 

The consignor and coosigoee shall make their 
premises available to e~able carrier to perform 
service on a 24-hour basis. 

A m!n1=am of 20,,000,000 pounds must be tendered to 
carrier during .0. 12-month period'. 

Rate shall ~ot be subject to aD allowance for 
delivery after hours as provided i~ Item 115 of 
WesterD Tariff Bureau, IDe., Tariff No.3-D •. 

2. The t~ff publicatio~s authorized to be made as a result of 

the order herein may be made effective :oot earlier than ten days 

after the effective date hereof on not less than teD days' notice 

to the CommissiOtl atld the public. 
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3. l'he authority herein gratJted shall expire olle year after· 

the effective date of this order UtJless sooner canceled, changed or· 

extecded by order of the Commission. 

This order shall become effective twellty days after the 

date hereof. 

Dated at 

, 7) 7'1\. day of 

San Francisco , call fortlia, thi s 

OCTOBER , 1962. 


